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The relentlessly' crael treatment of the
Colon prisarers in Richmond commenced
immediately after the first battle of Mtnaasas,
when the rilsoneiswere confined in “Ligon’s
Tobacco Faclmy,” on Mala and Ttreaty-abeth
streets, md has continued unabated to the
present day. Prom the beginning the prigoters hive beenunder the supreme control
of Gen. Winder, bat at that time Capt. Gibbs
andLieut Tod were, his subordinates, who.
came in direct contact with the prisoners.
Winderis a man of middle height, or slightly
under it, advanced in years, rather stouMy
bollt, hair quite white, florid in complexion,
with a red nose, and a cold, cruel gray eye;
and his acts from.the first prove clearly run
he is precisely what that eye indicates to the
observer—cold, cruel and vindic ive. He
wears a pray uniform. The last two menticned have been killed, as lam informed,
and bare therefore gone where they
have been “rewarded according to their
1
works;’ but I may mention that it was under
the iyyirtH ot Winder, Gibbs and Tod that the
Ugon Prison’ 1 was perforated jrith market
bills in at lea*t twenty places, and that Gleason, of the Fire Zouaves, a man of the Ist
Michigan regiment, and several others, were
shot by the guards for merely looking out of
the window*; and it was at the same time
that a rebel soldier was permitted in the
bi cad daylight to bring a human skull, with
a rope passed through the eyes, and dangle it
in front oi the windows, in the public street,
shouting out, while he brandished a huge
howle knife,
“This Is the la-.t of one
Tfluhee.’ 1
Thetearabukafbw of thebarbarisms practiced uncerthe eyes of the men mentioned
ahote; the wholewould fill a good-sized volume. Two-of these hive gone to their account. Shall the third escape punishment
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On the 33d nit., a farewell breakfast was
given to Rev. Heniy Ward Beecher, at Rid*
ity’a Hotel in London, Rev. Baptist W. Noel
presiding. The proceedings are thus re-
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complimentary termsabout tbelite firmat Dirkeohead. He did not agree with all the remarks of
Mr. Cobden that Government vessels should be
constructed by private builders- On the contrary,
be thought It was desirable that the Government
Nearalg-ia
should retain the dockyards; at the same time they
etooldbavcaportfonoftbework done at private
eetabllslmcate, bo that in case of war they would
rot only bare the dockyards to fall backnpoa, bat
tbe resources of the private yards [Hear, bear.]
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to the wantof sufficient dockspace for government
purposes. Referring, again to the Alaoama. he Constantly on hand, and for sale at par by
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been made about her departure from the port, said
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Mr. Laird, M. P., in the course of his
speech, said:
lie urged thet if we were to go to wafr to-morrow our tuty was tmi in afu eta(e, and be advoeblps drawing

Gen. Winder still retains tbs chief command, though Capt. Tameris the commandant of thePost at the Libby. 11 This mao,
though lauded continually by-the Richmond
papers forhie kindness to the prisoners, is
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Last evening the Music Hall, Birkenhead,
was crowded by a highly respectable company to witness the presentation of the prizes
won by the successful' competitors at the annual prize meeting ot «;ho let C R. Y. (Capt,
H. H, Loire) and ’he sth C. A. V.' (Capt. W.
Laird)—the former held at Leasowe on the
17th ultimo, and the latter at the same place
on Saturday last. Mr. John Laird, M. P.,
occupied the chair, and there were also Present Liintensnt Colonel King, Hr. W.Lllnd
(cbsliznan of the commissioners), and many
cf the meet lifluential inhabitants of the
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'body. Mr.Beecher/lnhUreply, which was
almost entirely cl a religious character, dis-

til casta.

as euch.challeage the world.

'J'HE

degraded and oppressed During the whole course
of your public life you have ever indignantly conand curse of slavery—demned the monstrous sineloquence
and at much
maintained, with all your
cost, the commonrlgnta and heritage 6f humanity.
And oar earnest hope is that you may.sooa see
labor
in
abolition
of the
your
the
the reward of
social distinctions of color and in the renewed
prosperity of the American republic.”
The address was. signed by the senior student of tack college ou behalf of the whale
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from the poor fella wa who have had the misfortune to fallinto rebel hands in Virginia, I
venture to give yourreaders a few particulars
which may �■ate escaped the notice of these
who have not haa the tame opportunitiesth:
writer has in witnceiirg the barbarities alluded to.
Ot the Libby* Prison” I fled the following
description mmy nia<j, keptwhl’el was an
. inmate of that infamous abode of misery�
Clore on to the csnsl, end at the corner of
Cbrj and Twinly-firtt streets, and within a
milt of “Rockett*,” stands the horridLibby
Prison. Tto entire length of the building on.'
C»rj stuttia 135 feet, *ith a depth of about
nmtj feeton Tweoiy-fintstreet It Is.dl
vided into ilree t ectious by stout brick walls, •
titd it,*on the side next to the canal, four'
storite. while on Cary street it ft but three
etoricf in
of the stories being
divldtd into three oblong low rooms of 45 by.
90 ftet Ou the ground floor the room next
Twenty
first street is appropriated to the
lo
rebel guard,.the next one to the Union -officerv, and the tbi-d is the hospitaL This is on
the Cary e'reet tide or front of the building.
On the canal side: the lower story, or ground
floor, is the cook-house and receptacle for
the dead, until a sufficientnumber have accumulated to make it worth while to remove
them, or until the stench becomes too great
for the rebels themselves to bear. On the
ucond floor. In the two rooms next to Twenty-first street, are over four hundred Union
t-oldiers, and in the third room on this floor
may be found the remnant of some one hundred Union citizens, who have beeirincarcerated titce the commencement of the war.
Seme few of these prisoners were Quakers,
and were released on payment of SSOO each.
The three rooms on the upper floor contain
stleaat two huedred Union soldiers each.
Four small-slzcd windowsat {pch end of these
rooms admit a limited amount of light for
about twinly-five feet, leaving .about forty
feet in the centre of each a here print cannot
bertadlnjhe dajtuue. Prisoners once admitted o the Libby, sever leave it for an iuslant for any purpose, day or night, except to
be exchanged, or to be ctrled to an unknown
grave. There are 111-constructed water closets la the rooms, which, owing to the continual bresklr-g of the waste-pipes, emit a moat
lotolerable effluvia. In addition to all this,
the whole plsqeis one nest of the most abominable Tenntn. About ha’f a ration of fair
brtsd si d a plate of emaildark colored beans
(or ‘'coir ptfep,”) twice a dty,lt thensnalfare,
meat bting issued only twice a week, and then
in rery small quantities.
80 much lor the Libby Prison itself, but all
this is capped by the treatment received by
t he unfortunate inmates.
BtUc leJe (eureljruhcalled) is situated in
the Joints Elver, about halt a Runshot from
ihe Libby, and right opposite that famed in*
solution of .the sunny South. It isa long,
low sanobask, and when there is a freshet in
the river, a large portion of It ddsappearsbe*
neath the Olthrwatcrs of the James. It is on
this mere fandsplt that hundreds of onr poor
stivetiig Union soldlera are no* held la ut*
ter wretebeduets, nakedand famishing, and
subject to all the dire diseases consequent
on exposure to the elements In such a local*
Uy. It has never been occupied as a dwelling
place, and was only visited in the daytime by
few rude huts
itc ihi-Q fishers,who had
there, until the “chivuLy* found It a con*
vecient place to get rid of the d—d Yan-
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stiff*ring and anguish coming ever and anon

Street.

cause.

Air. Beecher expressed a hope that the resOF
olution might be transmitted to his congregation In New York, who had generously
IIAETFOKD, COS*.
mtlnUined him while abroad. This request
v-at acceded to, and. after a vote of ttuoks
ASSETS, AUGUST 1, ISO.
to the chairman, the proceedings'terminaCacb on head, la Bask, andduefrom Agents. IS-7W Jg
ted.
rtjwate
SoSS
On Thursday evening, Octobac 22d, Mr.
jjj.
Beecher was entertained at a soiree, and pre*tw Tori*Baa**6tocla.V
*•»'«®S
Bank Meek*...
sente d with an address by the students ol fire H»rVorO
Bank
Blocks
.
»Hg
MitceUateoß*
I
ol the Nonconformist colleges in and' about
B nda; State, City and Water
vSlg S
S
London—namely the Independent college* of tJHied State# B*ca;iU«i..i
i JS
S». John's wood and Hackoey, the Countess OMohtateStockofWTO.....—****
Accumulated interest
of Huntington College, at Chestnut, the BapHaikct Value of AiMU.
tifet College, Regent’s Park, and the PrcsoyH. KELLOGG, President.
urisn Theological Hall, Queen’s square. The
mu. v. Cun. EecreUrj.
placepf meeting was the Independent College, known esNew College, 8L Jobu’a wood,
Western Branch Office J-lnrientU.,Agent.
jL m. MaGuL. Ganoral
ano the number of students assembled was
I*o bundled and fittj,'
DevotedtoFire Insuranceueinicigr wJHJg l
After teasno couLehid besa-served the %rjn>« to h€cnr« a cocUacamw of pebue confidence
prompt and equitable
company repaired to the library, and oa Mr. by ai-ms-tefmlrg
to Us record ttf past smvlce. a*
Btuhtr's entrance,* accompanied by Dr. for
jitwa guarantee tflutore performance.
Har.
T.
AenU
Hslley, Dr, Snence, Dr. Tomkios,
A fl»et.c?a*a meieastt e ayrtem
ao7ps3>touel
Blunt-y, Uev. A K»i«lgb, Ber, J*raeo Btr*tla all p:lac:t&laut9 and towin.
ter, Professors Neath and Nenner, the Rev.
TO
BUT
PLACE
KUeby Jones, and soma other gou:l«tu4a, be
was gtceltu with U-ud and prolonged applause. Rev. Robert Halley, D. U , P«»I
chair, said
cent of New College, who
he was sure ItafTurdtdaU present the highest
IS AT
-gratification and delight to receive iu their
midst from the other side at theAtlantic such
Ward
Henry
Beecher—not
a man as the Rev
only os the son of Dr. Beecher, whose writings
were wellknown in this country, and greatly
valued, or as thebrother of Mrs. Stowe, the
talented author,. of_that..remarkable book.
“Uncle Tom’b Cabin,*.’; but also and chiefly
himself both well known
as a man who
and esteemed in Great Britain as a writer, a
prfacher, and a platform orator, aad one who
had rendered most important service to . the
cause or human freedom in America long before the existing war broke out. Au address
was then.pictentcd to Mx. Beecher by M.r.
Jones, senior student of New College, which,
among other things, said:
. “Wo recognise in yon one who Lae devoted his
coerglf8 ana the rare abllitcs wiih which God has
endowed you, to the cauao of civil and religious
Curtain. Q-oOds,
»•

audußour people are oaly now beginning to
give tome slight head to the cries of mortal
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Military Academy.
current
Tbf aroond t*IT eestloo of the

To tic Editor ofthe X. Y. Timet
A vast deal has been aaidand written at varioaa timet, and by various people, about the
barbarous treatment received by the Union
prisoners in Richmond at the hand* of those
who have always styled themselves “F. F.
V.’e.’Mhe chivalry,” Ac., bur, a* the subject is ore cn which too much cannot be said,
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